
 
 

Who: Adults & kids of all ages! Members, family, & friends 

What: Fundraiser sponsored by the SYC Seagulls, in loving 
memory of Brooke Posey, daughter of SYC Member, Ernest Posey. 
Benefitting What You Give Will Grow, the local charity inspired by 
NFL Saint, Thomas Morstead. 

When/Where: Saturday, June 16, 2018. Anytime between 7am 
and noon at our SYC Pool 

Why:  The Seagulls swim team is hosting this event to honor their 
fellow teammate who passed away in a car accident in Spring 
2017.  Brooke always donated a portion of her allowance to 
children’s charities.  

 

How:  
1. Swimmers sign up sponsors on the form on the back of this flyer. 
2. Swimmers bring sponsor form to SYC pool on Saturday, June 16 anytime between 7-12noon. 
3. Volunteers count the number of laps they swim. (Any stroke, any speed, no stopping.) 
4. Swimmers collect donations from sponsors. 
5. Swimmers bring donations to SYC receptionist (ATTN: Ernest Posey) by June 30. 
Questions and special circumstances: Contact Melissa Corass Posey at 504-710-5093 melcorass@aol.com 
Blank Sponsor forms available on SYC website and at SYC receptionist.

Swim for Brooke 

Lauryn Lee, with her sister Brooke 
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Swimmer’s name:                  

T-shirt size (circle):     Youth - YXS, YS, YM, YL    Adult - XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL 

Swimmer’s target number of laps (any stroke, any speed, no stopping):     
 

Fill out prior to the Swim-a-Thon at SYC on Saturday, June 16, anytime 7-12noon Fill out after the Swim-a-Thon 

Sponsor’s Name Sponsor’s Cell # 
Donation 
per lap* 

Maximum 
donation** 

Number of 
Laps Swam 

Total 
Donation 

Paid*** 

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

 

*When determining donation per lap, consider the experience level of the swimmer and “target number of laps” stated above. Less experienced 

swimmers may be able to swim just a few laps without stopping. High school/masters swimmers can swim a mile or more (66 laps/mile). 

**Maximum donation is a “guaranteed not to exceed” amount if a swimmer swims more laps than their target. 

***Make checks payable to: What You Give Will Grow 


